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ANT A FE NEW MEXICAN
A

A LABOR CONFLICT

$6,000 FIRE AT

The Steel Trust Accedes to Its
Employes the Eight of Organizing Into Unions.

DISTRICT

SANTA FE AND

WHITE OAKS,

IS AVOIDED

The Striking Goal Miners in the Shamokin
District in Pennsylvania Ard Granted
All Their Demands by the Coal
Mine Operators.
18.--

RAILROAD

BUILDING

IN

Consolidation Deal.

PROGRESS

WhiMe Oaks, N. M., Aprdll 16, 1901.
Abouit 12 o'clock .last niight the inlhaibU-'auilt- ls

WMte Oaks were awakened by
Whe alarm of nnek The bu'ttdilmg owraeld
and occupied by Mr. August Sidhimzlnig
as a saloon, and club room wals found tn
flaimesi amd go 'far under way tin at no
effort could save any of 'the oantents
except the safe which was dragged out
with long hooks. Two other buMd'Jmgs
in It'he ame block, on ttoe eaisib of and
connEieteid with' lt(he sa'looai, were
with all tihei'r contents. One! was
a barber shoji, titoe otheu- - was nolt occupied except as a gfli-- of store rO'Oim,
The total loss will probably aggregate $6,000. Mr. So'hineilnig'si Joss wllil
c;f

t
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CONVICTIONS

WERE

The Dollar

P00NDIN6 AWAY

Just a little dollar on its mission sent, makes a lot of people glad each
time a coin Is spent. You pay it to the butcher for meat to give you
it goes at length, some
strength; he takes it to the grocer, from towhom or
r
to get her
pretty bit of cloth or lace, his better half buy,man helps
sends on the coin to
hat to make her rival sigh. The dry goods
pay Ills market bill and, though the coin is often spent, It stays a dollar
stiil, and every time 'tis spent at home, some act of good is done In booming local Interests ere the setting of the sun.

Specilall Correspondence New Mexican.
Carfeibad, N. M., April 13, 1901 The
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STORM

TERRIFIC

Damage at Selma and Other
Places in Alabama.
Selma, Al'ai., April 18. A terrific wind
and rainstorm struck Selma ail) t.
o'clock this imoraiing. The electric light
plant amd several other butldlmgis' were
damageld, and many trees ware uprooted. No ciasualtles
are reportedi. A
freight trata on thei Mobile amd
road was wrecked by the storm
near Jackson. 'Engineer H. G.
and the brakiamaoi were baldly hurt.
NEW ORLEANS PARTIALLY
FLOODED. .
New Orleans', April 18. A heavy
storm prevailed here during tha might,
5.48 Imchesi of malm fell amd the city is
Considerable

Birm-irnghiai- m

flooded'.

partially

SWEPT BY THE GALE.
Chattamocigav Tenm., April 18. This
entire section was swept by a :temlfl3
gale which raged from 2 until 6 o'clock
this mormiling. Large damage was dons
to property, bu mo. lives were ilost.
A STEAMBOAT SUNK.
Bridieport, AJla., April 18. Every fac
tory here 1 compelled to does for repairs om, aooumt of the storm, which
ralged here last night. The steamboat
Olty of CharleeitiOin, was sunk, butt no
lives were lost.
SCANDALOUS REPORTS.
The Commissary Department in the Philip

Is Administered Honestly.

pines

WaaMngtoni, April' 18. Commissairy
Geneiral Wlaslton, received tine foUiowiiing
"Woodruff,
dalblegram from Colomell
chl'ef of Itlhe coimrnlssary (at MainlBa:
Da not permllt the scamdailoius repoirite
to worry yoiu. The affairs of the
dlepairitnemt of 'the army aire

honestly amd to itlhe
of the officers amdl itroops."

aidtoiimlilsitiered

COLLISION.

AHEAD-EN- D

A MisundentandiDg of Orders Led to Sev
eral Fatalities.
Oleveteind, Ohio, April 18. In a 'hea)d
f re3glt anldi ccini- ,00! collision betweep'-istructiort tral'n on the WheeMtaig airid
Lake Ernie road to 'the Cleveilamtd' yardis
early today, Wm. TheiH a brakermain, was kiillad, Harry Velseinlbreejb, engla

J.

a

flremian.
were probably fatally Injured. Syttves- ter Bruggemi of Oteveland, was baldly
htirt. The aocldiamt is suppoaeid' 'to hasve
bem 'the resulit of a mieundiaretlanldiimg
;
of oirtders.
ireeeir, amid

O. Haimimon,

"

The Bice Will Case.
Nbw Ynrlr. Anril 18. The clerk of
records In the surrogates' office was
urvAii wU.h n. fiiibnoena todav to tro- duce before the grand jury the second
will alleged to nave Dflen execuiea u)
Wm. Marsh Bice, on September 30, 1901,
and known as the Patrick will. The
nunlai. ohnrira mrainat Patrick was sub
mitted to the grand jury by Assistant
District Attorney uarvan. vaies joiihs
was the first witness.
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., AprM 18. Wool is
14
qU'ileHi, lerriltory and western mwd'lium
16; fine 1115; coarse 1114.

The other memibers of the coiu'rt par
Sideibottom amd Tni- terpretiar Eatoni were faClthful wioirkersk
thlo'Ugh lit musib ba admitted that (the
latter was mot prostrated by the bur
dens which he was called upon to carry.
A reeeptSioin, amid ball was tendered tihe
count painty by the Union Club, Wed
nesday evening, and a most entfoyiafole
ty, Stenographer

tiime

win-to-

to Surrender.

SECURED

two 'weeks' courti term closed here toRepresentatives of the Pennsylvania Bail day. Homu DamieU H. McMillan,
Justice of the upreime court, pre- way Company Will Be Eleoted to
hUiS" been a
most exceptional
-'
sl'dling,
Direcof
Board
the
on
Membership
anil s'atiisflactory ome. The scatels of
tors of the A. T- &S. F.
Justice have tipped quite to itlhe
of the lovers of law and order,
New York, Aprdl 18 The Trliibune and' to. the confusion of all criimtniate
- aniJ offenders. The record for the two
saiys: Repireseinta'tiives of ,&he PemmsjUvamiia, railway company, it is said aa w,ei;Jks shorn' an unbroken line of conNot a, Bumgle offemdeir eBcap-egaoidl authority, will soon he elected to victions.
Heretofore I'l.; was the exoaptloin
mielmbersiMp of five board of directors, of
the Samtai Fe company. It is under wheta a convlicitiiiini reeuMed. Thto term
stood that heavy purchases of. Santa, Fe everyitSviing waa "exceptions." Five of
s'fcoaks, principally preferred, have baen '.he parti'? convicted will go Hn Sam'ta
made of late by the interests 'Menitifiefl Fe.
due to a mum-bs- r
Th'ia pleasing ireioord
w!th the Pemmsylivania com,pamy.
,clf causes.
The presence 'aind
A STATEMENT BY HILL.
of a learned and horaebt
Seattle, Wash., April 18. Presidem t
James J. Hill, of the Great Northern, Judge; the fearless and aggresBjve .pros- who is now In the oity, on beSmg asked ecutloln of all caesos by the territory
by a represenitatlve of the Aseociaf d tlhiraugh litis able trepreseinitatiiv'e, Hon. G.
Press, If he had amythlimig to say touch W. Prichiaird, are! the beisit and 'most
comcernlng thu representative Jury panels ever drawn
ing the publications
'
merging of vairtaus railway corporations In Eddy county. :,
TihiB 'is thie first term of court Judge
inito a great syndicaite, salid: "Say to the
Associated Press', that I have read the McMullam has held etrtce- his appodmt-mem- t,
wish3
and your
varCous
statements published and
where there, is one clean cut statement to say tlhiait If he oonUraues unbroken
the record made at this time, he will
of fiaicts there are about a dozen
of an erreomeous character." it rank all Judges who have precesiad hilm.
The bar an.3 ithf cit'izeins aire alike
is true that several large railway
Quiick to
t,o
make aigreied In his emd'orsameint.
are endeavoring
closer 'traffic arramgements and such grasp the vital poimt of am lesue;
ar'ra'nigements ilnvolve the Bunltogton, prompt, cclnieies and clear in his rullings;
but up to the present there has been firm, but ctciu.rtieiO'U'S'i, 1m 'the conduct of all
a.nd the
nothing oomisuimmiaited upon which' tj business,, he clospid the term,
HSU 'tett for seal of public approval has. been placed
base correct sta'teimenits."
thereon. Both as a man amid as a juldge,
St. Paul today.
Judge McMillan has mafla fnieniilis
NO SUCCESSOR FOR WALKER.
New York, April 18. The executive among the people of Eddy 'uwty.
District Attorney Priicha'rfli contrib
of the Samta Fe railway met
uted
the
largely to tlhe success of 'the pines:- no
action:
'but
took
tcdiay,
regarding
Offtlnlk'lns liked him niot. Logent
term.
vacant
fining of the chairmamsh'ip made'
putt
through the death of Adlace F. Walk ical, pelrs'ls'tein't and deternilmiell, he What
er. It la possible that the office may be his ca,ses so,cleairly.befo,re the Jury
allowed to 'lapse, or at amy rate, that ooinivtatlloms could mot be avoided, Thalt
one of the direotoirsi will be elected', and tiha people art? pleased, but' puts it
The! oEiJ record of offenses
the active duties of the office dluvlided miilldily.
without punishment Jias given way to
among the hoard of commit tees. AN AUTHORITATIVE DENIAL.
quick land retributive 'Justice, and' propoitlzeinis
New York, April 18. The Evening erty owners anld
Posit says: The report that the Union are Imdulgimg 'In tong delayed
Pacific Interests propose to call amid' reCount Clerk J. E. Griffith was pres
tire the Soiutheirn Pacific collateral trust
bonds, in order to segregate the Central! ent, as la nils usual custom, anidi promptParffliC railroad, from the resit of the ly and efficiently discharged the multi
Sotithiermi Pacific, and merge It w4th, the tudinous duties thrown, upon hiim. Mr.
Union Pacific, which was curremit ait the Griffith. 'enjoys the reputation of belmg
cne of the most efficient amid competent
tame of-t-he
absiorptiom, amd again repeated today, is authorUatliveTy deniieiJ. olerka to the, territory, amd the people
of the 5th. diisitiriicib are proud that it Is

ly

$5.30;

KITCHENER IS

General Satisfaction is Expressed With
Incendiaries Are at Work in That Pretty
One Small Detachment After the
Which
Railroad
is
Town
Shown
Two Big
as
Judge D, H. MoMillaa and District
Systems
Mining
by a Long
W.
Prichard.
George
List of Mysterious Fires.
Other of the Boers is Compelled
Attorney
Are Apparently Preparing for a

strike
Th
,Fitts'burg, Pa., April
aitl
McK seaport today was
natquilelt, penldlimg (the dleaision of thei
ional advisory board of the Amalgamated association, whether or mo'b ,tihere
One rrfamber
BhiaM be a general aMlrol t!ve board eaiu tiie miiule qtrefttau
"rigjWt of
eeiemed to simmer flown to
orgiainlizatltan." ,,The company had
reach" $5,000. He carried an imauranice
tihialt the men had beien dischargttoe fire Is a
ed because they were melnilbens of the of buit) $1,200. The origfta of
as there had toeen no fire In
Amaflgaimiated association iamd fait mo mystery,
the buildings doimimg the day. Iti is Ithe
ether reiason.
custoim here for everybody, tioj take
STRIKERS WIN.
Are d'uriing
Shamokin, Pa., April 18. The strike special precautlion againsit
In tlhe Natalie colliery ended Itodlay, the the 'windy seasoni, and this spring has
Ibroughlt us an unusually tang amd se
demands of the employes foelmg grainit-e,vere one. On clols'taig the satoopi for. the
mlghli, aibodt ha3f piasit Item o'clock, Mr.
THE STRIKE DECLARED OFF.
Ibis bartender hadi, as
Pittsburg, Pa., April 18. Positive Schineing and
gone ttonoiutgh all the raaras to see
statements have been, maidle
that evenythilnig waa alii rtgih't ainid se
by btoltih sides that tlhe strike at Itfhe
' Keeisport pilanlt of the Americam Sheet cure. It 3s "thought thait the fire was
Itlhe
Steel 'Ooimpamiy, will be declared off be- itlhe. work of an tracendllairy itiho'uigh
mot be concefivedi as th Ii't.- can
object
2
afternoon.
'this
o'clock
fore
itile Casimo was a. imodel saioo'n '1m every
- TERM OF SETTLEMENT.
18.
The pro- way, moire cf a genteta club ramim, and
Piittslburg, Pa., April
w.M'l
amd
said, Is based on Mr. Schii,nzing has the good
posed Bet'tflemenit
the propoisitllom! made 'by Johmr JairreW :hi:gh regard of tihie entllre oo'm'muirailty.
of the labor bureau of the American Wibiite Oatos has had siomne moist
fires; among itihem ithiajt drealdiful
Sheielt Steel company that all men, wfith
the Old Aibe mine a fern'
the exception of George S. Holloway, calia'mllty-aiitlhe oild
be reinstated a'C once. Holiloiwiay's ease years ago, later 'the buroii.ng of
immense
an
town
hail'l,
istructur,
iog
lute
while
and
wllil be takem up later,
cantvalssed
re&nstaiMmehlt finally is asiuired, ihe will olapboain.led outside and
beemi for
be suspended from work fana petriod"as vvliLlhi'n, to which no fire had
Then ithe Southwesterni Hotel
a matter of diisdiipline. The reialMn, foir months.
an exception. In the ease of HojMowiay is arodl al'.il 'the buildlinigi.? ,1m the saimia block,
rumored 'to be that a. pensioiraal .dilffliCiullltiy amitl mew Ihe LiiitlUe Oasimio with aill in
between him amd Supt. Berslfoir F. that bliock have been devou;retd by the
Sml'tlh had put a mew faatane cm his flamesu
Another imyateTlO'US fire mliigbt have
dfciclhiarge. It Us further stated by the
he: in added .ito ithis Hat, mioit tonig algo,
mnemibgns of the Amalgamated lassooiia-tioinitiervaned in
that the seltifcieiment is all 'that the had mot circumstances
such a way as .to 'ri!,p .It to Itlhe very bud.
ai?fiiO!c,ia.ti0in required orgimially'.
Brliefly stated, ithe clreums'tanices weire
a large
llh;i?e: On Liwingatom streat
as Boinimell
WALDERSEE TURNED OUT BY FIRE. frama buSMing known
ha'El, us,li by ,the 'local amateur club tn
pr5Ei2'nti,rng 'theftr playa, for public bail'lf,
Burned
The Palace of the Empress at Pekin
Some
atoia
all large aissetoi'bl'i,nigs.
manths ago ome of our cilttens fo'und it
to the Ground,
tv pass 'by tihliis halil abo,ut 1
Washi'ngtoin, April 18. The state de- TOEicessaryUri
the morniimig, he saw a, figuire
o'clock
'from
a
received
cablegram
partment
M'r. Sou'lrei, charge d'affairea alt Bekjim, dlart arounld the buildinig ,oult of eieht.
As thei imovemenilisi eeenned unusual, the
saylmjg that the .empress' palace occuge,nt'eiman wemit to the spot from where
pied by Ooiunt vom- Wialderseei, iwias
isiteiritied amd foiumul upon
destroyed by Are amidi a (member the oreiature
of Oounlfc voni Waldersee's staff was axaiminiatio-n- that ithe tog front doors
mare saturated with coaJ ciil amliJ a ,pll
iburnd! tDa dieath.
of kiiwdMrtg maide ready to start ai blaze.
AN OFFICER PERISHED.
seen itSo. dart aiway appeared
BerMiifc April 18. Field Mairaha.111 von The penswn
lib seems we
iWalderse repoirtis that the test ipart ot to be in femafe gairb. So
may have a fire brand In oiur miidst.
It'he wraitier palaioe alt Pkln waa destroyMarch and April thus far have been
Oenoral
ed! 'by
fire ,. Jaslt evening.
amd diisaigreeable
Scihwiairtzkopp met his deait'h An, 'the fire, unusually cold, windy
helm The dust storm of the 4tih inst.,
Itlhe cause ci which is not explalimed.
which reached nearly across btaei 'terrl- 'tcry, was the moisit severe storm of the
THE RED HATS IMPOSED.
hil'9 place.
'in
klmti ever experienced
Just at present we are beitag flavored
with a fourth rate blizzard, a sorti of
The New Cardinals Are Vested With the
coincerii.
White Oaks ,is, at preisent, umueuallily
Insignia of Their Banks,
Rome, Aprtl 18. At the piubMie coinisls-tojn- y fortunate to the way of clergymen!
e'ducnteid,
.'today, it'hehcaramony of iBmposlnlg ithiere Ibeiing. ttoeai hlgthly
broad mimd'edt toteflWgeint
gemlt'lem'en
'tiha peid taltis on the new canddinaJel
In 'the Saila Deille Bejrneldii2ionl. of 'tihait caMtog located here maw. Rev.
The pope, who ,was to excejitenit health, Mil. Gladmey, pastor of the M. E. church
on a south, 'is known throughout the terriseB(te,d
wiais wa,nmy ch'eeireid
thuqniei anidi surroumided by hils count, he tory for has aMMty as a mMiislt'er arid
pemfaraneid the ceiremomy of imiposiimg scholar. Rev. Mr. Wood, pasitor of the
Mia h'aits and pronounced the ipontSlieal BaipW'St church is also a ftrae. ischotar
, (beweldiilc tlion'. Subsequently, the ,piope re- and preacher and Rev. Mr. Miller, pas-is
ahurch
ceived 'the miaw cairdiiinaJa in ,hlis private tor of the Oomgragaltloinail
v.
dikewiiiie a man of fine meintail attainapartsnanitB.
ments ami am, ,eloqueint preacher. One
nic'Sds omiiy toSIitend the Wedtiieaday
The Carter Case Again.
untom meeUnigs, foir prayer and
United
18.
In
the
Washington, April
by these mimiistersi
States supreme court today J adge J. M. Bible stuidy,
:to kno,w that their spiritual
Wilson, representing Captain Oberlin
M. Carter, filed a motion to strike from dieve'lopmeint amd true Chrtetliani fellowUs files the brief of Solicitor General ship alboundB la imeas'ure equal to their
and
Richards in that case as "scandalous init'eMigemce.
Their
haitmoniy
and irrelevant." This motion is based brotherly love i,n the Chrtstlam work Is
solicitor
that
the
assertion
upon the
good 'to see.
general goes outside of the record.
Ouir pubKic isctoool is progreeistag most
sattefactorily under the prii,noLpaiiship
of Prof. Sw,antz, Halte from Iffiiin'OiliS', and
MARKET REPORT.
a stu'diemti of Harvard unlivensility, with
Mies GJIlmore Im the dinltenmeiaiiatie, amd
Mrs. Hurl'bunt In the primary departMONET AND METAL.
these-ladleare nastdients
New York, April 18. Money on call ments. Both
amd excellent teachers.
nominaly 5 per cent. Prime mercantile of this county,
The mamy firliendis of Col. Geiongia W.
5 per cent.
Silver, 5H
paper, 4K
cents.
Prlchaird' im- White Oakai and throughout
this county, are greatly 'pl'eajsield at his
GRAIN. :
district latitioirnisiy; for
18.
Wheat, April, being appointed
Chicago, April
A moire, suitable
district.
this
Judicial
May, 71c. Corn, April, 43c;
70c; 43Kc.
Oats, April, 25jc;' May, selection couildmot have been made. It
May,
$14.10;
Pork,
May, is hoped that, the calomel and tola estiApril,
8.12Kf May, mable wife will contSmiue'thetr residence
814.10.
Lard, April,
fcifWhite Oaks' during 'his term of office,
$8.05. Ribs, April, 8.10i May $8.10.
STOCK.
though larger towns aire offepiing them
Kansas City, April 18. Cattle,' re- toducemenits to chaimge.
The Ladles' 'Aid eotclety of tttie
4,000,
generally steady to
ceipts,
chwch will glive a 'recep10c. higher; native beef steers, $4.80
$5.00; tion one week from Thursday evening.
$5.00; Texas steers, $4.45
native
$4.25;
$3.00
Texas cows,
These "receptions are held every month
$4.90; stack- and are a) vital force In tlhe social and
cows and heifers, $3.35
$5.35; bulls, linltioltect'uall Mfei
ers and feeders, $3.50
of the town.
$6.50.
$4 50; calves, $5.00
$3.50
The sound of bliatftlmg lis heard) daily
Sheep, 6,000, steady to easier; muttons, from the, work
proceeding on thei Rock
$5.10;
$4.00; lambs, $4.85
$4.10
Isilaiwd & El Pa
r(1,!,iray. A thousand
spring lambs, $5.5018. $7.00.
Cattle, receipts, .men aire now employed upon rtWj new
Chicago, April
choice firm; others
steady, read, batlween Canrlzoso and' Pinios
8,500;
$5.00
to prime steers,
WeiUis, or ra'tiheir ai point oppopdtef the
food
to
$3.85
medium,
poor
wells, c
$4.05; stockers and feeders, $3.75
An Appeal to tha Prcsldant.
$4.85; cows, $3.75
$4.50; heifers, $3.80
a $4.75; canners, $2.00
$2.70; bu'ls,
New Orleans, La., April 18. General
$5.00; Samuel Pearson, ' the Boer officer who
$4.40; calves, $4.00
$2.80
Texas fed steers, $4.25
$5.35; Texas was refused a writ of Injunction by the
Texas
$3.50
steers,
$4.00;
bulls, United States . court against the local
grass
$3.90. v Sheep, 7,000; steady; British officers to prevent further ex- $3.75
$.490;
good to choice wethers, $4.05
ot mules from this port to
fair to choice mixed, $4.40
$4.65; Sortatlon
direct
has sent a
western sheep, $4.60
$4.90; yearlings, to the president of the petition
united States
$5.00; native lambs, $4.05
$4.65
asking for the relief that the courts
western lambs. $4.90
$5.30.
sPtuatWrt

COURT IN

PENNSYLVANIA

THE STRIKEISDECLARED OFF Special Correspondence New Mexican. HEAYfPURCHASES OF STOCK

'
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But If you take the shining coin and break the local chain, the chances
are that from afar, 'twill not return again. If once it passes out of town,
the butcher and the baker, the grocer and the dry goods man, the cook,
the undertaker, the carpenter, the carriage wrlght, the blacksmith, every
one, will lose the chance to touch that coin, ere the setting of the sun.
Just keep the little coin at home, just keep It moving well, and every
time it changes hands somebody's goods 'twill sell. That single little
dollar has thus a wondrous power to make somebody better a dozen times
an hour. It pays the bill and wards off ills, and ne'er its power relaxes
to soothe the doctor, buy the coal, and pay for the clothes and taxes.

TWOSTRONGHOLDSOCCUPIED
The Boers at Leydenbure: Blew Up a Long
Tom and Thirteen of Them Were

Captured Cattle Fall Into the
Hands of British.
London, Aprtl 18. A disipatlch from
General Kitchener,
Pretoria, says:
Plumer occupied Bathforut, capturing 1.1
prisonea'Bi, and a number of riflea and
The Douglass columm
ammumttlcin.
occupied Dullstroom. Six Boers w)ri?
killed. According 'to General Kiohen-er'- s
advice from Leydenburg, the Boers
blew up a long torn. Thirteen prison-er- a
Eliiloitt's division
weire captured.
brought lim a large number of eaitrale.
A

W. H. 60EBEL. HARDWARE.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT

to the parliamentary paper,

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.

BIG DEFICIT.

British Tax Payers Must Pay the Tiddler
for the Boer Dance.
London,, April 18. The xc,eptomal
taken this year in the hudgeit
statement wls evidenced by the crowded condition of the house of commons
when it reassembled 'today. Freeh taxation proposals are required ttt meet
the expendltuina for 1901, '02, which,

&

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
PATENT IMPERIAL
can
can
can
can
can
can

b
b

is-

FLOUR, THE TiEST,

June peas
String beans
Sugar corn
Baked beans
Blackberries
Biueberries

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

can
can
can
can
can
can

b

50

POUNDS, 8135.
15c
20c
15c
15c
15c
15c

Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes
Baked Beans
Hulled Corn
Saucr Kraut
Bacon and Greens

187,602,000,
sued this .afternoon, total
inclusive the Avar charges, tlh,i being
over
am increase of
last
32,901,000
year. The national balance, sheet for
and
OUR OWN COFFEE" packed In
tins, per ft), 35c. This coiTeo
ais shown by the same paper,
will surprise you by its fine flavor, aroma and excollonco.
130,385,000;
itlamldaaisi follows: Revenue
Net deficit',
183,592,000.
expenditures
m
53,207,000.
Vienna sausage, per can
10c
can Cove oysters
10
12Vc Pork sausatre. per can
Balfour, the goven rwnent leakier, in- Lunch Cove ovsters
15
Luncheon sausage, can
15c
directly announced the of rthcomiing Little Neck clams
15
Armour's Roast beef
15c
a Smoked White fish in cans
loam, saiyiing he honed' to introduce
.... 05
Armour's deviled ham
20c
nesoiluitlon on the subject tonight' If pos Fresh Herring In cans
25
Veal loaf, 15c and
15c
in oil por can
sible. Chancellor of the Exchociuer Sir Mackoralcans
25
Cottage or Hamburger loaf
sardines, in tomato
Mliehael fliicks-Beac- h
read the ibudgt, Largo
2 5
can
15c
sauce
Imported kippered herring, per
atatememt. The buidgetl adds 2d to
the income tax, making it a sihiillng amd
is the new vegetable shortening. Use
What is
two (pence. It does not provide for an
than half as much of KO - NUT as of lard. It does not derange
increase Cm duties on beer, wine, itea, only a little more
as lard does. It Is free and clean from animal matter, being a pro
the
A duty of 4s 2d per ductdigestion
Bpiirltia or totocco.
of the coconut only.
pails 81.65,
pails 85c,
palls 50c,
cwt will toe imposed on '.refined sugar.
A duty of two shil'tings
a hundred
E,s
'imposed on molasses. West Indian
sugar is mot excepted. A duty o a
shitting and eight pence a hundred
weight Is imposed on gluoosa. A shil
ling per ton duty Is imposed omexportad
coal.
THE TAX RETURNS.
London, April 18. The total expect
ed yield of the new taxation is
of vMrih. 2 W0.0OO wiill be froim
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
ooal.
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
MORE MONEY TO BE BORROWED.
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
of
(London,, April 18. The chancellor
SANTA FE, N. AI.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
tha exchequer asiked permission to extend the present borowlmlg powers to
borrowing on comeolls.
A BIG LOAN.
3PThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
London April 18. The chancellor of
yhe exichiequer proposed to suspend the
60,000,000.
silnikilng fund amd borow
b

b

b

KO-MJ- T

?

T

10-t- b

P. F. HANLEY

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Gold's General Store,

was toald.

'Judge McMillan and the other officials
A Double Tragedy.
went up to Raswell on this after- April 18. Chas. P. Sweeney,
Chicago,
,wiil'l
court
opem
noom's train, where he
And
a wealthy cotton planter of Greenville,
mormtor a two w,eeks' term Monday
Ky., early today shot and killed his
imlg.
DEALER IN . .
wife, and then blew out tils brains in
The report made by the grand Jury the Dubuque flats on Rush street. The
coinslidariable diiacussniom
tragedy was the result of domestic dif
ha3 created
ficulties. Mrs. Sweeney was aaauenter
through out the county, showlmg aa it of
Thomas P. Morgan, in extensive
does that 'tlhe oammllssiomers hare been
(BE GOLD, Prop.
of Greenville, Ky.
planter,
a.Ubwimg bills wiitbout authority of law,
amid that several 'parties are! enjoyflmg
Established 1859.
THE BURRO MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.
special privileges in the way of being
allowed ita put their hamdi3 a, Kttle daap- er 1'n the county treasury than la con- P- - T. MoGrath Tells Denver People of Its
Drums?, War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Bows and Arrows, Tom-toMexsonant with good business and the pro- Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jowelry, Mexican Opals and Turquois, hoco-latGreat Wealth.
Now,
teotlclni of thei people's money.
Moxlcan Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican
ican
Blankets,
was
at
of
Silver
P. T. McGrath
Indian
City,
however, that tlhe matter has 'been Denver this week on business
Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
connected
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo
brlciught, tia the attentlion of the public, with some
In
Burro
the
Interests
Potter-Navajmining
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara
it lis probable that the commissHomiers mountains, Grant county, where a new
Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
will :be moire prudent and refuse to alIs
district
developed.
being
copper
New Mexico.
low themseflveo to be used by designing
Santa Fe
"I went Into that section less than
two years ago," said Mr. McGrath, "and
men.
was one of four men in the camp, but
now there are more than 400. Several
The Sampof the mines are shipping.
STONE MASONS STRIKE.
son mine was sold recontly to Nicol
Bros, of New York, for $25,000 cash.
more
Las Vegas Contractors Mast Pay Them The St. Louis mine has shipped
than 875.000 worth of ore which was
AnTn
Gtins. Pistols. A Til n tha fnllnurlntr onil ftlfci AS:
tiru.i
Hour
for
a Nine
Day.
$4 00
hoisted with a windlass. The Caldwell
Glassware, Boots,
Crockery,
Tinware,
Hardware,
Harness,
munition,
Trimmings,
The
The stemiemasons of Las Vegas met and the Klondike are shipping.
uv.iv, uo-.- .j,
fiatea
vare, T nuicura,- nruAa
uarpets,
...
is principally copper, but carries Shoes,. . hlats,
,
. . Clotning,
r ,r 'i rc To
.,
Pinna
last Friday levendmg amdl dteddled to go ore
anu rsuuuus, aauo-and silver. The Porterfield ll ire vvorKS, stationery, xoys
on a strike unless the Beverall contrac some goldmine
full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.
Curtains,
bacco,
in
district.
located
is
the
tors would cancedle to tlhelir ,demamd. turquoise
ior su,uuu.
it was soia recently
New Royal Sewing Ma- They asked for a 9 toour day at $4 per
Mr. McGrath has 700 acres ot cop- Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and
at once per property, out of which he says
AH of tha contractors
cmnes. Agenx
ot uueen vibiuna wy
dlay.
Co.'s Toilet Goods.
agreed to itMe 9 hour dlay ait $4 with thie could be mined ore enough to supply
Parisian
Specialty
Agenti
exception of one who, 1 is said, re the copper market for an Indefinite
call
and
have
Ladies
your handkerchiefs perfumed.
fused! (to cctmply. Thie firm nob only re period.
fused 'to conaedie to these demiamdis but
A FATAL SHOOTING
wemt so far aa to discharge one of the
reason
to
warkmlan whom, the firm tod
believe was itlhe prima mover. Satur Eliseo Gonzales Killed Francisco Sais at
day might another meetKmg was held amd
Puertecito.
lb waa agreed ito deimamd a. 9 hour day
and
at $4 par daiy for five days to the week This weak Elliasiioi Gonzales shot Puer-toeitand an 8 hour day for Siaitairdlays .Yes InisJtarjtily killed ,F,rahoisoo Satis at
a Bmall village about 30 mutes
terday alii the contractorsi hadl agreed
to the new isichedu,le except those In from Las Vegas. TWa shclotitag occurrwene mio
charge of tlhia miew school building aind ed albout midnight' amdl thene
the miein. empioyled on tihiis work were eya wiltinessies to the tragedy. Gonordered mot 'to resume operations 1m the zales says that albout midnight he
Wis house,
miorning. The workmen state that thfey heard a noise on the top of
wHl mot touch la stoma umitil th,a scale and taking IhSs nlnehe, want outside and
saw a, man on the roof. He called to
is signiad.
hlim three; 'times asking him his naime
amd what he was after, but got mo response. About this time the mam on thie
The Ooebel Conspiracy Case.
Judge nobf started) 'to ooimie down, amd Gonzales
Frankfort, Ky., April 18.
M. FREUDENTHAL,
Proprietor.
to the
Cantrell this morning delivered Instruc- fired. The man fell lifeless
tions to the jury in the case of Captain ground, whfere 1t was found that the
Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley
Garnett Ripley, charged with being con- bullelti haidl pierced his heart. He was
nected with the Goebcl assassination, idemtli'fied as Francisco Sais.
Cleanliness, good cuisine
and argument has begun. The Instruc
alls had' ait one time lived with Gontions are practically the same as those
zales' sister wHtihout first going through
given In the caseol Ualeo rowers.
rtihla ifomnvaUity tof a
marriage ceremony.
They have, four dmldmem. He has not
81.50 Per Day 83.00
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes, ilived .with her for etomel tHrne and It Is
CITY.
HOTEL
BEST
IN
LOCATED
was
now
bill heads, statements, etc., In best pos
though t by Gonzales rthat Sals
sible style and at lowest possible prices attempting to break Into Wis sister's
J. T.
at the New Mexican printing office. room. . Gonaalias surrehdlered to ithe Las
'York- Vefeaa officers Sunday morning and was
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
Call, ere samples of fit-clas- a
SOUTHEAST COB. PLAZA
em! leavft roar order.
Room.
.lodged to Jalil at Las Vegas.
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and A
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SPECIAL

REFUNDING

nor more tilnain' fen aire hereby 'repealed, and this act ahalM To St. Paul and Minneapolis
LAW than one year
Wabash Line.
years, and shall forever forfeit the right take effect amid ibe In force from and after Ks paiiisafee.
tb
'j. !). Section 29 of chapter 58, laws
Sec. 5. Any ollie'en- who sha.11 willifuttly of New Mexico of 1899 is hereby
or alsaCiKit Ms duty refuse to levy, collect, or pay over the in'tieires't moneys
"Last winter I was confined to my bed
provfi'died for in section 4 .hereof, or any
part oif such moinieyisi, shall be deemed with a very bad cold on the lungs.
guilty of ia misdieimtianor, and .tihall be Nothing gave me relief. Finally my
punished by a line not exceeding five wife bought a bottle of One Minute
'thousand itcttam ami by
Cough Cure that effected a speedy cure.
in the iter.i'i'tior'iail penitienulary, for a I cannot speak too highly of that experilod' of one' year, and tti oonvlctiion cellent remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman,
of such mi'sdieuweianii ir shall irn'medliaitelly Manatawney, Pa. Ireland's Pharmacy.
fonifeiit anU vacate his office.
The
Seems Appropriate.
bond of every officer upon whom a
flnp f Iliad toe imipqsed unidler ain'yt
I wonder what sort of wood those
of it'h'is act, shiaill be collaterail Dutch shoes are made of, said Mrs.
security for the payment of such! fine Darley, as she looked at a picture of a
scone In Holland.
and the cos'tiai of .prosecution.
I don't know, replied Mr. Darley, but
Sec. 6. Thia said :iiniteres t coupon
I should think that sandalwood would
when palsit due and unipald' shall! be be
just the thing. Town Topic.
payable and recedvalble in lieu of cash
from ithe iholMer amd owner of saild
The editor of the Fordvllle (Ky.) Misfor itike aimount in payni'eintof any
cellaneous
writes aa a postscript, to a
iamd
owner
of
htaidier
tla'xes due by said
business
"I was cured of kidney
letter:
to
the
saild coupons, arid penitiatoto'g
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney
treasury of the county Issuing such Cure." Take
nothing else. Fischer Drug
coupons.
Co.
24'lih
7.
the
with
Sec.
year
Beigimniii'g
A Careless Remark.
alfter the da.',ie of such ibondis, and
thwieafit'sr unrtil all bonda to be
I am really afraid you hurt that acisueld hslreunale'r shall Ibe plai'.id, or un- tor's feelings, said Miss Cayenne.
In what way?
til money for that purpose slhialll Havle
You said he played his part very well.
the proper autlh'Oirities
beem
You
know ho is very sensitive, and by
slhiailll
of 'such county comcernied
'prothe word "part," he may have
vide a. ,si:lnlting fund for such payment using
wore trying to imply that
thought
a
and to thut end shall levy tax equal he is not, you
the wholo show Washington
amid
not more Star.
to at least 7 per cumtum
to ait least 7 per ceunltum amd oojfc more
such bonds and to be .sufficient to .pay
in
cured at unca serious results
.ii
a.n'd retire 7 per centum of the fo'tlal 'Issue of such bonds during each year, af- ofici. lollow One Minute Cough Cure
magic. It is not a common
ter the sjaii'd bonds have been ouitstiartd-im- g acts like but
e
Is a
remedy.
foir the period of 25 years, Par the mixture,
term cf 15 yeans; and shall apply the Ireland's Pharmacy.
proceeds cf such tax to the payment of
Notice for Publication.
such bonds as soon as the 25 year op(Homestead Eutry No. 5,817.)
tion thereto allows Hhem to do so.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. April 1. 1901
Is hereby given that the following
Sec. 8. All bands issued under the Notion
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
prcltffetoms' of 'thiiis act shall be dully
and that said proof will be made befo'ethe
iby the probaite clerk of the counat Santa Fe, N. M., on
register or receiver
indebtedness
fulH
of
details
the
with
May 28, 1901, viz: Jeus Uonzules y Chacon,
ty,
section 8,
wV4
of
the
ae'i, e'i of 12swcast.of He
in exchange far which the same were for
mimes
range
township 17 north,
witneHsea
to
also
be
prove his conissued, and shall
registered by the following
of
and
cultivation
residence
tinuous
upon
the eioiunity treasurer in the county bond said land, viz: Aniceto Gonzales, esnrio
Teodoro
reigiister, aind the fact of euch iregisita'a-tio- n Kodriimez, of Santa Fe, N.i M,:
is. N. VI.
Nico as Gonzales, of
itlh'alll appear on the bonds over the Titles,
MiSDlt B. Otbho, kegister,
amd
'of
the
'treasurer;
county
signature
the bomldlsi and coupons for which ithe
refum.dled bonds
Follow Tour Fads in California.
herein prO'Vl'defd for
shall be iissued, shlall ba imimeidiiialtely
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, flshine,
desltrioyed by burnimig, by such board of shooting, photographing, sailing, mouncounty coimimislsliomett'13;. at the tiitme of tain climbing, sea bathing.
the issuance of the bonds in exchange
Outdoor sports in this captivating
UheirefOT, unlder this act; amd any judig-meclimate are uninterrupted by wlntr
'm'jrLttgnea im section 1 hereof, for weather.
!m
wlhlleh' hExhibition golf games at Callforn'.H
may be Issued unidler this
y
resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith,
aicit, i?ihiaiV,6e satisfied of record
and ait the lime of the teiuiance United States open champions.
of the bonds to exchange thereflor, unTake the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
via SANTA FE ROUTE.
der this aict.
Sec. 10. All acts and parts' of acts in
Ask for Illustrated pamphlets.
domiiliet witlh the ipro'Visions of this act, The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R y,
ilvold

olllce under t'he laws of itihis

antiullins It Will Enable Santa Fe and Other OountieB
be iitlaelud
itfhe old itinelalty by
upon a new
ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
to Compromise and Refund Their Large
treaty wMclh lib mere liber all in regard
matter at tio its pravisiolns anld will permit the
Indebtedness.
Entered as Second-Clas- s
Umiitield Staitlas tk ooinstiruet amd' aesuitit
h Santa Fe Postofflce.
lihla oomltroil of itlhe Nicairagua canal.
PASSED BY THE 34TH LEGISLATURE
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$ .25
Dally, per week, by carrier
l.W
Dally, per month, by carrier
A conflicll of 'the Amalgamaited
1.0t
The following Jaw, C. B. No. 66, passDally, ner month, by mall
iliaOolr trust wiiith, t'he steel ed iby itlhe, 34t'h ilegi'Silalivte assiembly aind
2.04
or
mail
by
months,
Daily, three
4.P0 truslt W'OUldi be idiisaisitmous in many res- siigimeid by Governor Otero, applies to aill
L,aiiy, six months, by mail
coin- - of thie1 ,oo,untlieo of the territory, but was
7.60 pects. "The steel 'trust vi'rt'uailly
jaily, one year, by mail
of
Itlhe
25
aind
the pasise'd eEipectaHly t'o permit San.u Fe
steel
trols
iron
inidus'try
A'eekly, per month
75 Unli'tled Startles amcl upon t'hait industry
ooumty to compjioimise its ilindiclbitedness.
Weekly, per quarter
100 depends nearly evteiry otlhe.r 'iindustry In it was lint'roid'Uced iby Hoin. Chiairlles F.
Weekly, six months
2'00 tihis country.
A complete shutdown of Eapleiy iin the, council amid lis ein'tdlUled' An
Weekly, per year
all t!h sltleiel inilto and ilroin- furnlaces for act to enable coU'ttWea to comipnoinviise
The New Mexican is the oldest news- ewn .only a feiw weeks wouM meian a'ndl refiund their boindie'd iind'eHjleedniasis.
evdisalstler itb oitlheir mills ia'nd factoiries Its iprovifciions are aB flol'hows:
paper in New Mexico. It Is sent to
a andl woiul'dl
A
iSeotaom 1. 'The boards of county
graaitly lhaimier 'traffic,
ery postofflce In the territory, and bag
among
lfeat of .the iworkimgmen would result eqmm'isaioiners of the several oountiea
large and growing circulation
of
'n ia tleiriiible bloiw !to untaniism. No good of itlhe 'tlenritoiry of New Mexico 'in wilhclh
the Intelligent and progressive people
can comie! from suah a, striike Cor if J. the bonidieid' todetotedinielaa 'rtoiw i'ssued
he southwest.
PielrpMnit' Morglam ami his aasoclabes and outstanding ia to excess of ftfteein
make up their imtod tto figh(t a strike per cen)t of the taxable property thereTHURSDAY, APRIL IS.
itilney will keep up thia fnay to the bittler in acoaxliiing to assessed vailua'tiitoni
tor
end, anii untold Tvartt aind misery will the year 1900, are hereby authorized and
Mexico
be tihe result.
Governor of Sow
and adjust
empowered to, compro-mis.itihe existing legal 'boimded toideibtedraeiSB
from June 7, 1901, to June at-7,
with the
of 'their counties, together
1905, or until t.lalcliood is
The Elephant Butte Dam.
paet due anld unpaH-- coupons' toerewi,
tained, Miguel V. Otero.
thie initerest on B'uc'h coupo'ns, aind amy
in commentThe Denver Republk-afor such past diue
Xew Mexico Demand State- ing upon the fact that tihe case of the judgments recovered
amy
Stialties vs. Thie IMto Grainds Dam coupons' and inte'reslt thereon, cr
Uni'.'ied
57lli
of
the
hood
Congress.
'has been push- panitj ithereof, whemever the owners of
amd Irrfiga'tion ooimp-anand
Of Itiglil and in Justice Sew ed ah'Eiad om the caleinldur of tihe United S'uoh indebtedness may
and
tio
such
compramtee
agree
States
a
says:
State.
court,
Mexico Should Bo
"Tihia caise involving tihe right of a
Sec. 2. Whenevea' an aiiangement of
A Uhftcago coaigtressmjain Huus appoint- eertu&n company to construct' a dam
1
ed a professional pugilist to West Point. across tihe Riio Gra.n.te- nit Elepha.n't the, tadeb'tedineisls mein'tioneLl' iln Sec. of
Butities, New Mexico, Sjii- 'thie purpose of tihis act shall haw been affected by and
Now, will Whe sopfos Ibe
commiia-sioner- a
siacurinig water ofr irrsgation: wiill be between Wile board of oourtty
of amy coiunty and the owner of
Discoveries of coal oil are reported hea.rd by the Bupnenve court of tihe UnJ-te- d
States t hte tenm beginning next such indebtedness, oir amy iportii'oln there
fiiim Cook's Peak in Luna county. It is
flow of good October, aeord'i'ng ito a dispaitoh
from of, by which it 8a mutually aigread 'by
Rjo be iwped itiliiat a. strong
surrender
a,nid! .beltwie'en the parties ltd
oil wiil ba found. Indications are tfhat
"This case is of great dinlterest to the the existing dndeibtedness of fhe eilass
it wE:M be. Luna county seems to- be in
luck.
people of isGut'h'ern Cbloraido. and more specified' in Klection 1 Bintll to
or less ito 'tihe whole' statei Ibacause It itlherefor bends of 'the cy:uiv'y for a less
isurrem'dar
Toimiuu-ilbimvc.lvels' u que'tiio-n- bearing closely upon sum thainl tilva lindiebltieidiness
lis Arbor Day, ariid iiru
tihe' 'rigihlt to diivenb wiate,r Coir irrigation
ed', the board of county coimmdsisiomiers
wiltih Govarawr Otero
shaiW be and-iiharelby autlhiorized Bote
a fltat'e or
it etooiulti be otbsarve'd at ev Cram
sue such bnimds aind to exchianae them
linlei.
ery stlhlo'oil twiuse in 'tha iterriltoiry, in
"In thie Ekiptoint Bu'tte case the chief foir the lindebtediniesisi sipeciifled iln setetiiton
fan toy every raslidseiut toy the ptamitinig
quefetioin at issue seteims 'to have been 1. Pnoividadi, that thie compromise- and
of trees anid shrubbery.
ad'J'UslSmenit which ca n be made with the
wlhetiheir itlhe srtloraige of wiaitieir at
owmli-rwith
f s'ut'h todebteUmeso m in tihe
Butt'es would
Drawer 'has Eitamexed down ater a
fartiheir doiw.n the rive'r. it
jucligmem.t of the boaird of counitiy
ihlea fed .political caimpiafigm anfl tire room.
of sufriclcnt beirue'flt to the
toeein weill eistiatoliisiheid t'hat th-- Rio
Collorado
exci tiimg evont eiaic.h idlay iim
alt that point. county iia warnaint 'such exchange aind
capital iia itte Artel of lai ffi.be! sudifc, one Grande i was not. naviigtuble
reas'oin' to ibeiieve that, if the suiiirertdler of tine exi!sitilmg ,ln'.deblt,'edinags'
tltie tatte munlicitpal Theire1
of the legacies
n
Sec. 3. The bands to 'be issued iln ex'Tine ease lis .net only being mtiittffir eveir comie up aigaSm on
campajlgin.
to chiaimge fo;r the 'Indeibtieidnieiss
,of flaiet i:t wiill1 be .pitactteabii!
specilfled
Itinied lin, Ithei courts, but afeoi by tfoe four
of water in secitiiom 1, is'hail be in the usiuail foran
sTmul- - shlow that iihe mainl body
big dladliy papers lof ittoe city .who
which makes 't(he Rio Gran-dnavigable of coupons ibondisi, shall be daitied the 1st
arrived ait enilt'i reu-itanwHislyihav
in 'tfhe lower pant of iits course censes day of Septemibeir of the year In which
judgments.
which theiy are li'Sisiue'd,, slhail ibe In dienlomiinBo.ut of the Riio Concho, a
aind flows .norttoast. tiiicina of icine hiunidred dollars or multl
A ltagall execution ia to iteke place Ln rises in
tihe Concho liitBe pies tiliereiof, shall be signed
by tihe
Dona, Ante coiuniliy on, April 28 next. The Above the inoiullh of
tot
the juneition dhairmam of ithia boiaird of county com
mam .to suffer way convicted of a tenrl-ibt- e wiaibeir finidfi; ilts way
The law pci:in!t, laimdl .comaequeinitly itlhie cons'truc-ti'o- miLsslomiers amid the clerlk of the probate
'nd iuhnoieious 'mui'dier.
of stara,ge reteleirvoirs i'ni New Mex- court; amidi the coupons may have the
A
few
hangcourse.
tfcike
Bhlould
its
of waiter dtirectly prln'ted oir lilt'cigraphield fae simile sig
New Mex- ico or tihe
ing, especially lin southern
niver in tlhat' tieri'ltoiry can nature of theecun'ty tipelaisurer; islhall be
ico, wlill have a very beneficial effect; fiiom the
on naviga-tiWnumbered coni?i?,cuitilvely
in each de
fear of ami iign'o.ble 'dleialtih is one of 'tihe halve but liibtlle, if any. effect
to- any
iFlhuSI be paiyablie
nramliiniatton,
iwhanawltlh! to consoroingifi-it- )
"The federal auit horitc es h'a've' maide lawful money of the United States, 40 IS
trol men, and even hardened criminals
li.vak- - been deterred
from oomimittEng an exialini nlaticm of the river above erad years a f ter date, with the option of the
miaiudliln
county to pay them at amy rate aPter
bel'.oiw ithe Concho f ir the purpose of asthigh crimes. Again, ft no
25 yiiiars from their date, shall bear 4n
sentlimeint iitieirfere.
certaining; the fact)?, and when tihe reon the
port of 'tlhle engineers is completed 'the terest payable
Labub, Bhntom Co. Abk., Aug. 4.
Mextciain tWay .publishes ithe maititeir Willi ba definilte'ly' deiteirminied. fl'rat diays of March andi S'epiteimber, at
The1 Xi-am 4( years old and have been suffering with
I
5
ratea,
eetni'.'um
eixceieidiing
Hem.
mo
nrt
per
Th'iis repoint slhloulid be made public
pier
tcxtdif C. 15. No. 66, introduced by
Change of Life. I had flooding spells so baa that
to- be
none thought I could live. My husband got me
annum', ilhle ip pirucipiatf aind
C F. Easiey In, itihe, (last asembly, and tihat r.lhe queifltiein ait Imue may be
Wine of Cardui and it saved my lite. I am lika
to
the Oity of
men believe 'tlhat 'the payable at such bank
another person since taking it.
anil awrovrt It is a. law and tleicl. Weklt-rnayae-dlin the state- of New York,
New
caratonltiiom
MBS. E. B. TOWNSEND.
York,
itlhelir
Fei
wiill
vindicate
county
proviai-Oinfacts
1'tfl
Santa,
unllH'
be dEf'gnaiteld ctn the face of Itlhe
tiha't tiheir'3 5s mo groiundi to initierfere as
will be abl to scale dto.wn and- crampro-mbbonds and coupolnia, and shall be known
iin einio.rmoua county debt. The Wii'th firragiaitioini to New Mexico."
ainU sityWd,
counity refuinidiimg
la w is general to tihis matter and appllfes
hoinds of itihe county of
territory
It contains ma'IWera
li,) miner coiunities.
of New Mexico'."
The Denver & Rio Grande Extension.
of great impiortuniee to t'he paoiple and
4.
Sec.
Due
and.
sjufflctenit pirovision
to eoiMtty officers and hence' 'tihe; New Tihe proBeot) of the Denver & Rio
It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old age.
fcir 'tto ipayment of the interest seimi
Mexiiicam publitlhieis' Jit 'iln full for the
None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be realized if
Gnawde to ibuiil'd from Saintia. Fe to El
of la.Il tlhiose coiniceraed. It lis Passio Is exoiWinig favoraible coimimenit ammuail'ly accruing on aW bands to be
be
are taken of the health hi early and middle life. A little precaution then
Death can be kept away a long
will add many years to our existence.
a good law, a,nid another potat ougM to from itlhe press thnougihout the weist and Issued under thiisi iaitst shall be made
each and every yeia.r by the atithoiriitl'lels
time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptly
ibe tseoredi int favor of ithe Republican
l
thie
opliinli,0in seems ta be that aW.ihoriizedi
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of Cardui will
by law to assessi and' leivy
MHi' .legislative assembly.
'tihe consltiructiioin of such u lsma woiuld
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
taxes to amy county coneernteld, andl in
'to'
beinefit'
the
terri
be of the greatest
womanhood.
As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
oase of failure to mialke, such due and
Secretary Jentei.nis of tiha territory of tory The Ifoillioiwling ed;iit0irial by one of
At the
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible.
to toe ts next guvernwr. itihe Deravem ipialpers, tlhouiglhl isioimewihat sufflclenit pirov.isiiom, in any geniemail taot
OMahjoimai,
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appeal s in
aiu'tihoiriitiies shaH liim'mieldiate- such
levy,
SO.
This lis .not (to be iwomdeined at. Govern
Then
will
come
40
her
and
between
of
many years
truly
pathway
unrjuflt to tihe AJtichiaoln, Toipeka & Santa
To the last
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully.
or Bairroea Old mfc get Bilong well with Fe 'lialilroialdL iwihiieh has doine so much ly imake a. speeflal fax levy aidiequatie for
faiillume
such
in'
of
and
caise
charm
characteristic
which
are
and,,
'Do
will
ilnto
she
that
ihe
Bind
ge"t
beauty
always
imamiagedpreserve
the ipelop'lei,
f oir the ideyelHoipimeint of Itlhe 'tierritory a.nd on
of perfect! healthy grandmothers.
ithe part of any officer or aiuitihioiritles
conitlinuous arid oonitiiiniued raws with ,tlre (IBs
lit trlite i!m oitlher reiEipacit's:
It" is for women aloni to decide
legailly ana adieiquateily to assess
LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
'.two JeigliBlativei aseemtoliies iheld 'during
f
foir
wiffl
Denver
'tlh&nig
a
be
"It
good'
whether they will be healthy or
For Advice ln cases reanirlnff nnecl&l
andi levy and collect ttixes for the
Ms 'Uerm of lofflce1. He also madlei a good t'he rumoir of ami extension of tihe Deiraver
directions, address, giving symptoms,
sick. The remedy for their sickLudlf,' AdfUorjrUnp't, The CHATTANUOtiA
deiail of a focd of MmesM
duriimg Itlhe & Rilo Graindle itlo El Palo .pno'veis 'true, payment of such initerest, accondlilne ito
ness Is close at band.
bkuici.vk CO., Chattanooga, Tenu.
initlemt of itlhis' iseatiilon, thie" district
the
iuist year. He
Kougih
was 'tlhla o.niigtola.1 iplan of the eulrly coiurt Iln amidi foir
It
the said' oounty, either
Ihiad oi knack of Wot ge'titliinig along with
LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUI
buillders of itlhe roiald ito extend it down in iterm 'tilme Oir im
Vhie imem who dtd tihe woirk in BeipulWii- yaoation, shall
SOLD FOR fl.OO BY DRUGGISTS.
tihe Riia Gnamda valley to El Paso and
aiuitihoirize
or
anil
israime
Bit1
col
ithfe
pensoin,
head
of
the
cnln aiantoi aind
is
lUhiane make a coinmedtliioin .wiftlh whalt
to
or
such
ddschange
to
neglected
ummia. ainlct who 'did all tihey could
noiw the MexHcain CeiritlraUk .a coinoesaion
formed duty or duit'les, and sihlailll
It
make Oklahoma Republican.
for the oomstrucMom' of wihich Genieraa umipcr
enforce
ithe
fmimeidilaltieily
parfoinmance
Ithialt he ds to
Wherefore mot sura-ieinPalmer ihopeld to secure.
thereof; and aill taxes' collected for the
too
"But the coinlcessiloin frolm El Paso to paiymenlt of such interest shall
e
itihei City off Mexico was giramted to the
ai specilal' fund, amid not be dliveirted
Tihe SitSinerairy of the president's 'trip
Geinie'ral
anid
Mexiidani
Central people,
to any other purpose; and any officer
u'.s fi list olapfe. in
as an'moiu-nceevery rets
Palmer wals given oine itf build a iroad miisiappropria'tiin'g or divie'rtlng such fund
inelct exceiinti itlhait n'o. arrangement was
ilia
from Dairedio, wlhiieh
'now known as or anty part tHereof or any taxes
made fBor the president Uc spend a day lUha Mexlicaln
Nat'tomail.
That caused
for sucih ipuapoise, shall be deem
in Jfeiw Mexico aintl 'to see tihe most
the extension of the Riio Grande srfuitlh ed, guilty of a milisidemeianior, and shall
States,
ca.pitatt Sim tihe, United
througlh New Mexico) to be abamdomed, be punlshe'd by a fine equal to the
BEAD DOWN.
RRAD UP.
mamicJly: tlhte Ciity of Sanita Fe. It is 'to
anld the AltdWsloni, Toipeikai & Samta Fe amount so
Com Inig West
Itlhe
misappropriated or d'lviemted,
Going East.
tihat 'd'uili-nlba hoipeid, hoiwevar,
flelld.
An
'tihe
Mexico
New
3
No.
No. 1. No. 3. No. .
No. 8. No. 4.
aind by impriisonlrienit to- 'the t'errilitioHal
occupied
(Effective Jan. 1.)
pretelidewt's ittlrm We will firtd time ito
Lv
Arr. . . 5:20p. ll:45a . 8:25p
Santa Fe
agneCmleintti beitiween itlhe Santa Fe amd peiniiteinitilairy for a period' of .notl
less
8:40p.. 8:40p.. 9:40a
tiha Samba Fe
visiit tlhi-- eectiion, ale-ni.
.
.
.
Arr
Las
Lv.
1:35a
12:5na.
.
4:35a.
Riio Gramdie for a lcmg time prahibiitVegas
l:10p. . ll:00p . 3:47p
Sanla Fe. The peo- thdi the comallructSiOin of
Route, a.md come
Raton
Lv. . . 9:00a. . 7:50p. 12:35p
..Arr
4:50a.. 7:55a.. 5:55p
thie Rio Grande
Trinidad
.Arr
, Lv. . . 7:10a. . 6:27p. 10:45a
ple of Itlha teairitoay are very grateful
6:10a.. 9:22a.. 7:40p
and since that agree- La Junta .... Lv. . 4:25a .. 3:53p . 7.40a
imd'eed 'to Presideinit McKiniey, harvJing beyond EspainioJa,
8:55a.. 11:53a.. 10:20p
.Arr..,.
memt
Rio Grande1 has
the
Pueblo.
Lv. .ll:25p. . l:15p, . 7:40a
.Arr
2:10p.. 2:05p.. 5:40a
good cause, to toe sot The- ipreseirat
it9 altltenltdlom 'to idtlheir w&iys.
.Arr. .Colorado Springs. .Lv. ,10:20p. .11:00a. . 6.00a
o
3:35p.. 3:35p.. 7:00a
comdli.tliOin of tihe territory is
Denver . . ... .Lv. . 8:00p. . 8:00a. . S'20a
Arr.
"The Delnveir & Rk Grainde, if touillt
6:00p. . 6:00p. ,10:00a
be ascriibed tto a grearti extent to itlhe polArr. . . .Kansas City. . . .Lv. .10:55a. . 2:20a
amid
7:30a.. 7:30a.. 5:05p
Nearly every day peoplo come Into drug
amdl Ito Dhe tlhirougih New Mexico ta Eil Pai'io
icy of hiia admJnliisltiraitfio'n
Lv. .10:00p, ,. l:00p .. 2:43a
ask
7:40a
.Arr
tores and
the Druggists to recommend
Chicago
wi'tlh various
9:00p.. 2:15p..
conmeotiedi by branches
for their trouble. Very
wppoinl:!mt of excell'ent officiials.
Borne medicine
West
Going
Coming East
miming ciaimpsi to that tferpiltlory, would
oitcn tney reBEAD rp
BEAD DOWN
enorma
secure
arid
of
traffic
be
fuse
do
to
so,
large
No. 2. - No. 4. No. 8
No. 7. No. 3. No. 1
The Las Vegaa Po(p. sheelt, the Optic,
as
a
because,
itlhis
iwouild
diivide
lit
ous
ito
benefit
ciitiy,
.11:45a. .11:45a ..10:50p
which repregeints the molsit Vicious ete- 6:00p.
8:40p. 3:10p. ..Lv.. ...Santa Fe... ..Arr.
rule, they do
witlh 'tlhef Samitiai Fe amid
ment of Naw Mexico politlics, hias Ihiad he
not believe it
4:55p. ..Arr. .Los Cerrlllos. ..Lv.. . 9:65a.
itlhe
of
.
.
lalttetr to ibeooime more1
a
force
8:30a. ,ll:45p.. 7:10p
4:00a. 6:35p. ..Arr. Albuquerque ...Lv..
9:25p.
om) Cbllotmeil
itlo crawfish imi ihts
proper to advise anyone to
9:55a.
9:55a. .Arr. . , Silver City . ..Lv..
7:10p.
J. F.rain.ciiscOi Clhaveei, wihio lias recently Denver noald thain it has vw yefc been.
a
take
.
.
.
.
patent
Las
Cruces
6:27a.
.Arr.
..Lv.. .10:43p.
6:7a.
"The 'deyeilopimemt of New Mexico's
btian appoiinted by itlhe governor
medicine ol
8:00a.
8:00a., .Arr. . ....El Paso... ..Lv.. . 9:15p.
which they do
lime'tructioai of ithe mineral reaorurcels wciuld 'have proceed-e!- d
of
. ....Ash Fork.., ..Lv.. . 5:55p". .10:55a..
. 5:25p. .12:10p,.
.Arr.
not know the
at a moire rapid.' rate if the Santa Fe
Samtia Fe
. 2:40a.. 2:40a..
tleTritOiry. Its
.Arr.. . . . .Phoenix. . . ..Lv.. .ll:30p. ,ll:30p..
ingredients.lt
coinistructedi bralnidhes aind f eeldterB
. 8:30a..
7:00a.. .Arr. . . .Los Angeles. ..Lv.. . 7:15p. 6:00p.,
is the physcorespondlen'ti wlhoi Jiaa absoluteily no tad thoFie wlhiiieh
ih'as
Rio
lika
the
ician's pucU
.Arr. . . . .San Diego. . ..Lv.. . l:05p. l:05p..
linitlereisit JW Neiw MiexteOk lhas had Ito do
.12:45p..l2:45p..
ibuillt Irt this .sl'.lalte.
nesss to preBut unfiartumately
.Arr. . . . BakersOeld . ..Lv .
T.be iaasia(ulltg imadie by the
litowfise.
Soma
scribe.
iconitlemt
litis
wiltih
it
main
to the
.Arr. . .San Francisco. ..Lv..
has been
9:00a.. 8:00p
5:55p.. 5:55p..
Opitlic will nlot IhU'rti Cto'loinlea Ohiavas amy,
make an exhowof course', fault are siiimiply Tidtitoeld by trunk Itoies, and! 'minllmg idiistricte lyingception,
3
3
ever, when
the Neiw Mexilcain toj istaoiw the d'eispic- - off to one islide toiave bean wiltih a few exlung
nyone has a cough, cold or throat and Enz-celptioinis meigllefcitield.
ablle ctaraeteir oif iflhie slheteit aind lilts
LINE.
alwava recommend Acker's
trouble.
"I
"Ill is pro'babile that !tHve Rio
Do'Ch are- lemtirelly ttolo small
No. 1 carries through Pullman and Tourist sleepers Chicago to Los Anlish Remedy, because I know Just what it
'tlhie New Mexico' flelld would
will do. It has cured every case where I
itio
Pullman sleeper to Albuquerque.
geles, also carries the El
(tame very jmuclh attieinltiiian alt the if litielritiered
Lave
seen
best
is
the
it
tried.
It
expectorant
dm
ma.ny respects itlhe policy and tonic I ever handled in
pursue
hands' of tihe New Miexiican.
Dining cars between Chicago and Kansas City.
14 years
my
2
No.
same
from Los Angeles to Chicago,
carries
foiunld' to be ist potent ini the develoipequipment
I will give Just one instance ot
experience.
also carries Mexico-E- l
City Pullman sleeper and Pullman
for
Tha opfinlilom of tihe Unitbd Stiaites sen- mejit of this istafbe. K would dm tlhialt a gentleman who nad been troubled adand Free chair car, Trinidad to La Junta for Pueblo and Denver.
with a nasty, hacking cough. I
ators .seelms t oi be aigalimsit t'ba dirafttng evanitl mat be saWlsfiedi wiltih merely a years
No. 7 carries mail and express and one coach Chicago to Kansas City.
vised Acker's
Remedy. He tried a
of ainiy treaty wttih Grte'ait Britain to trunk Wine. It would depeinid .metre or sample bottle, English
and was cured before he had
Standard sleepers and free chair cars Kansas City to San Francisco, mak'.aike Ithe plaice of tihe CJayfem-Bulwkss upon bramchies lielalding to differenit taken half of It, at no cost whatever. This
ing connection at Albuquerque for El Paso and Mexico.
Is an
case, however, as it usually
No. 8 carries standard sleepers and free chair cars. Han Francisco to
trelaity. Tihe majo'iiity of senatotrls aire of mSiniinlg calmps, and thus ilti would de- - takes exceptional
two or three bottles."
Mexico
'tihe
New
Wha npiimlioin that the consitruotiioji of the vellop
of
irelswu'rces
Chicago, no connection from southern California or El Paso.
(Signed) A. B. Cook, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED TRAINS.
Niieairaig-ucanal ia a purely Aimerilcaji wlhille alt itlhe eamte titnle Jt would put
Bold at 26c.,
and $1 a bottle, throughNos. 3 and 4 carry the handsomest equipment In the world, consisting
afTallr and ito giive amy Buropeami natlion Denveir in ollose touch wSltfh lt.hajt part of out the United50c.,
in
States and Canada; and
consisting of Pullman sleeping cars, gentlemen's buffet, realdng and
or
a; voioa to its
guar- the Southwest It ills probable thalt thie England, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d.. 4s. 6d. If you
smoking room and barber shop, an observation car with commodious parre not satiafled after buying, return llio
antee its TOutralu'ty In case of wair wish quesitiiion of exttmdfinig itWe lime to El bottle
lor for ladies and children particularly. These trains run solid between
to your druggist, and get your money
Binry Europeani naitlon would be to give Paso will depeinldi Ini ia terge degree upon
Chicago, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
We Authorize the above guarantee.
m ideath Iblow ta the Moiniroei docttrine. thia aotivHty r eomTpeltllllton toetwieEm the
For time tables, information and literature pertaining to tho Santa Fe
v
II. 8. Lutz, Agent,
route, call on'or address,
The ppesiidlemit ami
Hay oin GoMildl limteTesiifs arod those wOiiloh aire be- - W.U. UOQOiR CO., fm
V. U. Black, G.P. A., Topoka, Kas.
Fischer Drug Company
t'he A'tfehisoii, Topeka;& Sainlta Fe."
Santa Fe, N.
tCila clllhier haml hold' that Hh Claytton- sBiiould

ox-e-

'agrc-iain'-

mptrtso-mmem-
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Through firstclass Sleeping Car leaves
Kausas City U.20 p. m. and arrives St.
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
m. next day.
Most comfortable route to the North.
The Wabash is also tho most direct
and only through car line to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
to tho undersigned who will reserve
bertf . In Sleep'mg Cars.
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HEALTHY OLD AGE.
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SOCIETIES.

Masonic.
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communication first Monday in each
month at Masonio Hill
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,
.

tx

'3ii

P. Hitchcock,
Ten. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo

offl-ci-

pro-vlsi-

via the

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday in
each month at Masonic Hall
at7:3p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. V.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

sv&mS,

BiCST WAY TO" CURE BACKACHE.

Backaches are caused by disorder Ih
the kldneyB. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make the kidneys right. Take no substitute. Fischer Drug Co.

SANTA FE COMMANDERT
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday In each
(Homestead Entry No. 4,558.)
month at Masonic Hall at
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. March 16.
1901. Notice Is hereby ffiven that the follow
S. G. CARTWRIGHT, B. C.
m.
7:80
p.
infiled
has
his
named
notice of
settler
ing
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proot will lie made before the register or receiver at Santa Fe
New Mexico, bit April St, 1931 ; viz: Mnurisio
O- - O. 331
Tapia, for the el seJ4 of section 10, wi4 swf-of section 11, township 10 north, range 12
east. He names the following witnesses to AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
prove his continuous residence upon and
meets every Friday evening ln Odd
cultivation or said laud, viz: Aiomco Sandoval, Teodoro Tapia, Manuel Gonzales, Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. VisTorlhio Mouto.va, all of Galisteo, N. Al.
Manuel K. Otero, Kegister. iting brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.
Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimple',
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. t,
I. O. 6. F. Regular communication
moat healing salve in the world. A sure
second and fourth Tuesday of each
the
Co.
tor
Fischer
Drug
uaie
piles.
month at Odd Fallows' hall. Visiting
Notice for Publication.
patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C. P.
(Homestead Entry No. 4,559.)
ar.aml Office at Snnta Fe. N. M.. March 16
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
follow-insr
1901. Notice is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, . No. I,
claim, ana tnat said proot will ue made
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
the register or receiver at Santa Fc. N.
M on April 21, 1901: vi: Jose Tapia, for the third Tuesday of each month
at Odd
e! of neH section 8, wlij nwli of section 9.
sisand
brothers
hall.
Fellows'
12 east.
Vl3ltlng
10
He
mes
if
north, range
township
the following witnesses to prove nis continu- ters welcome.
ous residence upon and cultivation of said
MISS M. TESSIE CALL, N. G.
land, viz: Nicolas Mues, Gualupo Maes,
Simon Sandoval, Francisco Tapia, all of GalMISF SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec
isteo, N. M.
Manuel It. Otbho, Register.
Notice for Publication.

I.

OF

IK.
THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of
meeting every Tuesday even,
healing properties of Foley's Honey anl
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and ing at 7:39 o'clock at Castle hall. Visitmakes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
ing knights given a cordial welcome.
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and S.
Notice for Publication.

.

iflo-

He Tried a
Sample Bottle

pros-pero't- is

(Homestead Entry No. 4,560.)
A.. O. TJ.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. March 16,
Notice Is hereby given that th followinhis
iiled
of
has
named
notice
settler
ing
U. W.,
tention to make final proof in support of his GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O.
fourth
second and
meets every
claim, and that sdd proof wilt bo made beN.
fore the register or receiver at Santa Ke,
M on April 24, 1901 ; viz: Nicolas Sanchez, Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
swfi of
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
for the n seli section 22. and
section 2:1, township 10 north, range 12 east.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ef said laud, viz : German Sanchez, Sisto
Sanchez, Paulo Sanchez, Severiano Gonzales,
3?- - O.
all of Galisteo, N. M.

W.

Manuel

buai-mes-

,

.

a

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
E., holds its rf gular sessions on the
V. B. Conklin, Bowersville, O., says:
of each
"I received more benefit from Foley s second and fourth Wednesdays
Invited
are
brothers
month.
Visiting
of
Kidney Cure than from months
A. MASSIE, E. R.
J.
and
welcome.
Fischer
treatment by physicians."
T. J. HELM, Secretary.
Drug Co.

Nasal Catairll quickly yields to treat,:
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-abl- y
aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole surface over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorneys at Law.
MAX. FROST,

Announcement.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
into the nac&I passages for catarrhal trouGEO. W. KNAEBEL,
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Everything Just as Represented

SPITZ,

THE

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

TERRITORIAL

SECRETARYSHIP

that James

is Believed

that New Mex'co Republicans are
strongly in favor of the appointment
of James Wallace Raynolds of Las
Vegas. Tho New Mexican understands
that many of the Republicans of the
J, A.
territory, 'the men who are tho party
loaders, who spend time and money for
the success of tho party, who fight for
it, year in and year out, keep up the
Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
party organization and make it vichome Industry? Do not have your
torious, have recommended Mr. Raysuits made in eastern
nolds. He is a young man of sterling
when you can get a fine suit from
integrity and probity, of excellent famsame
the
at
the
Muralter
Tailor,
ily connections, fully competent in every
prices.
respect, and now holds a confidential
and responsible position in the First National bank at Las Vegas.
Among other candidates named is
Otto L. Rico of this eity, who, it is said,
fl. YAJifll
has the endorsement of a few men here,
also that of a Ohio congressman, a
couple of Illinois congressmen and one
low much
of the Illinois senators,
more of a pull ho has is not known.
Rice came here about four years ago
for tho benefit of his wife's health and
Streets.
Francisco
Corner Shelbyand San
has been engaged in newspaper and
clerica!work. There are two or three
dark horses browsing about, one" of
them a Santa Fe man, but the race
D-seems to be with the swift in this case,
and the swift horse, reports would indicate, is James Wallace Raynolds; this
is the New Mexican information from
Washington and while of course the
6QLF SKIRTS New
Mexican cannot say if Mr. Raynolds will bo appointed, news from
Washington is that his chances are
excelent.
AT
atHon. Silas Alexander,
torney and who filled an unexpired term
as secretary of the territory, is also a
JULIUS r(. GERDES.
candidate for the secretaryship, It Is
understood.
W. M. Berger of this city, is also said
to be keeping the wires hot in the effort
The Corner Store.
to capture the very desirable position
secretary of the territory of New Mexico.

Bene madden Kraus.

The Tailor,

PRINTERS S DECORflT R
20th Century Wall Paper
From 2c to $3 per roll.
at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
We
for painting your house. To see designsnd get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.
guarantee best work

Office Corner of Don Gaspar five.

&

Shoemakers

The New Mexican has received and
has forwarded to Chief Justice W.J.
Mills, Treasurer of the Luna Memorial
fund, 86.00, namely: C. A. Siringo of
Santa Fe. 91.00, A. C. Campb3ll of

--

ttt

FLOUR, HAY,

WHOLESALE

--

GRAIN, POTATOES, f ITfip
I

RETAIL
IN

DEALER

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

11

L
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warmor tonight and Friday.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 40
degrees, at 0:00 p. m.; minimum, 17 degrees, at 4:45 a. m. The mean temperature for the 34 hours was 28 degrees. Moan dailvhumidity, 06 per cent.
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, :.'8.

First class- -

! Flao7

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

CO,

THE CI(AS.WAGJ1E1FURJ1ITUE

Etnbaltner and
Funeral Director.
Charles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

Ipaniam
Start Right Now!

Buy shares in the
Mutual Building &" Loan association of
Santa Fe, N. M. Dividends credited on
members' books every six months.
To save your money.

Cfiinawafe. Biassw are, Picture Frames
and

mm

GOODS

Telephone

Gas

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

San Francisco Street.

112.

Ire'ani's

drag stare.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER,

STOVES AND RANGES.

DR. C. N. LORD,

Dentist.
Over
administered.

Stable.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's

An Open Ltter.
Dear Madam: If the picture was
artistically framed you may be sure we
did it. Very respectfully.
The

Dnmow-TAyi.o-

rt

Furmtvue

Co

"MOUNTAIT TROUT?"
Well, well, what do fm think of that?
Call at the

"Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

Bon-To-

n.

THE OXFORD CLUB.

THE KIMBALL. PIANO

Proprietor.
WIfiES, LIQUORS AJID CIGARS.

l recognized today by the lead
in if iiiukI clam of the world as a
leafier.
The WhilKon Music Co.
Albuquerque, N. ITI.

J. E. LACOME,

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Elver,
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green
Parker Rys. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
Peach and Apple. Table Wines.
Scotch. Brandies-Apri- cot,
Lemps, Dog Head
Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught-Tiv- oli,
and Jerry Vigor-a- l
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous-T- om
and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby CockBeef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Egg Flips, etc.

New Mexico.

Santa Fe

HEflRY

IRiq
.FMD'S ST. LOUIS BEER.
SOLE AGENT

I

PHONE 38
i.ivnnF miRK4I. WATERS.
in
orders
Mail
promptly
a carload,
from one bottle
The trade

filled

to

supplied
GUADALUPE STREET

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
n
Make their headquarters at the
these fine Italian days.
Bon-To-

Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
represents the Equitable Life, the Pacific Mutual Accident, and the largest
and safest fire insurance companies in
t!he world. Catiron block, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

PercM

FOB

SANTA FE

Brooks Coffin.

La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENTANDMU-NICIPA-

L

BONDS.
Highest price paid for school bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds in
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.

At Chas.

A.

Siringo's

.

.

Sunny Slope ianch,
Two Miles South of City.
You can get as fine Belgian Hares,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep." We captured first premium on Belgian Hares and White
at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fail.
A
pedigreed Belgian
Hare buck just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
In service. Fee, $5.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.

es

,

high-price- d,

iTh
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So does fhe Remington Operator.
Benediclv 327 Sroadwoy. New York,

Remindton TuDewrirer IdsfslonaesT.
,Wickoff, 5eamans &

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver, Colo.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office,
The Ladies Aid society of the Methodist church will meet tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs. David Knapp.
" Abe Gold today received a hundred
rare and unique Zuni and Aztec ollas
which were dug out of old ruins at
Zuni.
A letter addressed to Edward B.
Grossman & Co., 170 to 176 State street,
Chicago, is held at the postoffice for
'
postage.
Exchange: B. Pettyjohn, Edith, Colo.
James K. Pickler, Denver, Colo.: P. G
Murphv, Omaha; William B. Jackson,
St. Louis.
The regular meeting of the Ladies
Guild of the church of the Holy Faith
will be held on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. u. is. Prince.
Tho heavy frost last night killed the
last of the apricot and early peach blossoms. The apricot trees look as if
flames had swept over the blossoms and
charred them.
Mrs. H. O. Bursum yesterday morning
presented her husband with a sprightly
and pretty little baby girl. Mother and
child are doing well and Father Bursum
is a very happy man.
A special meeting of the board of
trade will be held tomorrow evening to
consider the petition to the department
of the interior asking that the Fort
Marcy reservation bo sold.
William Simmons, one of the convicts
at the penitentiary, who was shot yesterday morning while endeavoring to
escape, is reported to be doing nicely
today and there are slender hops for his
recovery.
A. Gray has temporarily taken charge
of the Claire hotel during the absence
of Fred Michaels in Denver.
It is
stated on the street than a number of
changes may soon take place in the
management of the Claire.
Palace: B. S. Rodey, Albuquerque;
Ross McMillan, Santa Fe; Edwin S.
Gleason, New York City; Mrs. Margaret
Mciieen, JNew xoru; A. 11. Hurudoll,
Hudson; 0. A. Vinton, Alamosa; J. Law,
C. A. Carrutb, Antonito; L. A. W. Sawyer, Chicago; Mrs. M. de Latest and son,
California.
All committees have been appointed
to make the necessary arrangements for
the social hop to be given at the armory
hall by the Santa Fe Glee club on
Thursday, April 35. The committee on
arrangements will meet on Saturday
and will look after the decorations. The
invitations will be Issued on Monday.
Mrs. B, S. Catskill, of Girard, Kas.,
writes the New Mexican for informa
tion relative to Santa Fe, as it will be
her pleasant duty to read a paper on
Santa Fe before the Reading Club In
her town. The New Mexican has, of
courser complied with her request and
hopes the subject will prove an agreeable
one to her and to the Reading club.
.
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Ros-wel- l,

85.00.

It seems that the plan

to send
pose of

Hep Ms
SEE BIE BEFORE YOU BOY
OH SELL.
Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

'

Goods Sold on

NO MORE.

There were extensive bull dings and Improvements on itihe colony lamicisi, but as
a financial venture It proved a failure.
A large, sanitarium will mow be built:
upqn the (lands:

Dr. Cobb to Investigate the Hague.
Dr. Cobb of the United States marine
hospital and sanitarium, at Fort Stanton, Lincoln county, has been ordered
by Surgeon General Wyrnan to proceed
to San Francisco and make an exhaustive study and report on the bubonic
plague situation. It Is believed this action of the government is taken to secure impartial evidence of tho true
conditions there and reconcile differences of opinion in California between
federal and state authorities.
The latest faces of types for letter
heads, circular envelopes and the !!ke
at the New Mexican printing office. Get
your work done at that office and have
It done rell,
dckly and at lowest possible 1 t
v

1

.

A Woman Shot at Springer.
old town, at Springer, a woman
named Marcellna was shot by a man
named Fidel Martinez, but it is thought
she will recover. The ball entered just
below the shoulder, ranging upward
and coming out above the heart. Martinez is held to await the condition of
his victim.

In

GRACE KENNEDY,
Experlt eteaiotgiraphernirad! typewriter anj
Ooimimiisstaner United
mo'tary pubiMc.
o
States court of olialmst. Office;
Express 'Company, East side of
Plaza. Telephone No. 70.
WelTs-Faaig-

Arbor Day Proclamation.
County School Superintendent John
V. Conway today Issued the following
Arbor day proclamation:
I, John V. Conway, school superintendent of Santa Fe county, Now Mexico, by virtue of the authority vested In
me, do hereby proclaim Friday, the lftth
day of April, 1901, as Arbor day, to be
observed by all public schools and school
teachers of said connty.
The public teachers In the different
school districts of the county are requested to see that said day is' properly
observed, and to see that the school
children under their charge take an in
terest in beautifying the school grounds,
streets ana notues.
Given by me, this 15th day of April,
ivui, m oama e, new Mexico.
John V. Conway,
County School Superintendent.

Men Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
the beet fields from the middle of May
until the end of July. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such' labor. Industrious men can earn more by contracting for work.
Responsible parties wanted to ar"VENISON AND FROG LEGS"
range boarding camps, as farmers are
And everything
good to eat can be not in position to board large crews.
fcund at the B01 Ion.
Write us for. further information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
AGENTS earn 10 to $25 per day han- Ford, Colo.
dling our. Newest Patent 20th Century Combination Punching, Grip and
Notice how Wagner kaeps the lead in
Wrist 'Slot Machines. Four combinaPrices and quality and workeverything.
tions in one machine. One sent on trial,
Will give exclusive territory. Ameri- manship will tell. .That is what I guarcan Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad- antee or money refunded. Seventy-eigdesigns in picture moldings of the latest
way, New York. A
patterns just received. We are prepared
to make any and all kinds of picture
"MEXICAN SORTS."
Posole, Temoie, Tamales, Chile Con frames at the lowest prices.
Carni, Chile
rde, Frijoles, Menndo, CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
he Bon-Toml
Lower San Francisco Street.
Chicharones,

LORENZO & DIGNE0,

Painters and. Paperhangers.
Office, XTpper Trisco Street - Saaa.ta Pe,
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Jas. McCabe,
Funeral Director
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THE

PALACE HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
NEW MEXICO

SANTA PE

Table Wines!

OUR PLACE"
be found a full line of

Will Imported

wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly fllleti.

,W. B.

Price, Pre
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Nev Mexican
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Company
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THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

MANUFACTURER

OF--

lank Hooks and
Ledgers.

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

IN

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

doing very well. The best way to obtain
good results in such matters is to advertise them through the newspapers.
THE SHALAM COLONY

Easy Payments.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

of the committee

out circular letters for the purobtaining subscriptions is not

The Visionary Socialistic Scheme Proved to
Be a Financial Failnre.
Hhe famous Stelam colony in the Me- sjlta valley in Dona A'nia county, is na
toast daotded
mare, Judlge F. W. Pau-kan'he case of Amidpelw M. Rowland vs. tihe
26 idhiildrem to whom he had tirarastfewed
toe Slhalara colony .pro!ps,pty several
yda,rs ago under a deed' of 'trust and the
ooUony lands revert to Howlanld.
He
U. S. Weather Bureau Motes.
agreed to place the children ftn boimes
and
Mexico:
New
Fair
Forecast for
where they wiM be properly brought up.

Only American Restaurant in City.

and

New and Second Hand

Es-tel-

6Brc,

LUES

LEO HERSCH

the sanitarium, left this forenoon for
their home at Toledo, Ohio. Miss
Metcalf will remain at the sanitarium for several wooks longer.
H. S. Lutz, the city agent of the San- -'
ta Fe railroad, is expected home from
Las Vegas Hot Springs this evening,
where he spent the past month for
treatment of an attack of inflammatory
Mr. .Lutz will probably
rheumatism.
ask for a transfer to a station south of
Santa Fe and at a lowor altitude, as
the high altitude of Santa Fe is thought
to militate against his complete recovery and will remove from Santa Fe
with his family.
;;

Contributions to the Luna Memorial
Fund.

JUST RECEIVE-

Water Street.

DAVID S. LOWITZKI.

Hon. B. S. Rodey returned to his home
W. Kaynolds of
at Albuquerque last evonlng.
Las Vegas, Has the Inside Track.
Hon. B. M. Read Is able to be about
The vacancy In the olh'ce of the secre again after an attack of illness. J
Miss Daisy Patterson, who has been
tary of Now Mexico, caused by the death
Fifty patterns and Stylish Trimmed of the late
secretary, Georgo H. Wal seriously 111, is gradually improving.
Hats to c'hoose from. Come before stock
A. D. Whitson, the Albuquerque music
lace, on Saturday morning last, must,
is broken.
dealer, was homeward bound on last
of
from
the
force
circumstances,
are
on
show
Turbans,
very
new
Hats
The
Santa Fe train, after transactno evening's
,
Toques, Bonnets and Stylish Flats, be filled at an early date. There Is of ing business In this city.
duties
the
one
to
authorized
at
that
perform
prices
gems of the milliner's art,
Edwin S. Gleason and his grandbe so authorno
can
one
and
the
office,
to
make their possession easily possible
Mrs. Margaret McKeen o' New
ized under the law. The secretary Is a mother,who
you.
spent some time this month
a York,
to
commission
official
and
the
bonded
Garand In this city, left toAgent for Beifeld'3 Tailor-mad- e
new appointee cannot be issued until at Albuquerque
ments, Suits, Jackets, Skirts and after the bond required by law has day for their home.
Mrs. W. A.' Metcalf. and daughter
Waists. All Custom-mad- e.
been filed and approved In the department of tho interior. It Is understood Miss Lucia, who have" been guests at

It

Muralter,

GENTRY & DEANE,

PERSONAL MENTION

AND SUMMER

ll Millinery.

LINE. N THE SOUTHWEST

MOST COMPLETE

OPALS AND TURQUOIS
11

TOILET WARE.

AND FINE CHINA

CUT GLASS

YOU W1U FIND WE HAVE THE

AP

LATEST SPRING

HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods

